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> Go lo www.irs.govlFon yl/glor instructions and the latest intormalion.

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.
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4 Exemptions (codes apply only to
cedain entities, nol individuals; see
instruclions on page 3):

Exempt payee codo (if any)

Exemplion from FATCA reporting

code (d any)

account number(s) h€re

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number {SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole p@prietor, or disregarded entity, soo the instructions tor Part l, lator. For other
entities, it is your employer idontification numbor (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How to get a
TlN,latet.
Not6: lfthe account is in more than one namo, see tho instructions for line 1. Also soe What Name ard
NumberTo Give lhe Requester for guidelines on whose number to enter.

Under penalties of periury, I certify that:

Here

General lnstructions

1. The numbor shown on this form is my corroct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a numb€rto be issued to me); and
2. I am.not.s_ubject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have noi b6€n notified by the lnternal Revenue

S€rvice (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all inierest or dividends, or (c) the IRS'has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (dofined below); and
4. The FAToA code(s) entored on this torm (if any) indicating that I am exempt fiom FATCA reporting is correct.
Certifcalion instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have b€en notified by the IRS that you are cunen{y subjoct to backup withholding becauso
you have failed to report all int€rest and dividonds on you tax return. For real ostate tra;sactions, item z does not apply. Fdr mortgage interest paio,-
acluasition orabandonment of secured property, cancellation ol debt, contributions to an indivadual retirement arrange;ent 1tn4,in'o generatty, payments
other than lnterest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your conect Tlli. See ttie initructions tor iart tj, tater.

{-

Section references are to the lntehal Bevenu€ Cod6 unless otherwiso
noted.

Future d6v6lopments. For the latesl information about dovelopments
related to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
attor they wore publishad, go to www.irs.govlFormwg.

Purpose of Form
A.r ,ndrvrdual or entity {Form W-9 requeste4 who rs required to lite an
rniormation retum wrth the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identifrcation number [f lN]which may be yollr social securrty number
(SSN). individual taxpayer identilication numb€r (tTtN), adopiion
taxpayo. identification number (ATIN), or employer identificalion numb6r
(ElN). to report on an Intormatron return the am6unt paid to you, or other
amount roportable on an information retum. Examples of infbrmation
returns include, but are not lamited to, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

. Form 1099-DlV {dividends, includinq those from stocks or mutual
tunds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proce€ds)
. Form '1099-8 (stock or mutuat tund sates and certain other
transactions by brokors)
. Form '1099-5 (procoeds from real estate transactions)
. Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party notwork transactions)
. F-orm '1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student toan interest).
1098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceted debt)
. Form 1099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

. 
Us€Form W-9 only if you aro a U.S. p€rson (including a rosic,ent

ali€n), to provide your correct TlN.

_ lf !o: d: !o: retln Fo.r.n.lW-g to tho requestet with a nN, you might
De subtect to backup withhold,ing. See What is backup wjthh;bing,-
later-

Check approprial€ box for rede.al tax classification of the p€rson whose name is entsred on lin6 1. Check onty one ot the
following sev6n borGs.

E hdividuat/sote proprietor or D c corporation E S corporation ! eartnersrrip E Trusyestate
singlo-member LLC

! Limitea mUimy company. Ent€r the tax classification (C=C corforation, S=S corporation, P=Padnership)>
Note: Check the appropriate bo( in the line above for th6 tar classirlcation ofthe single member owner. Do not check
LLC if the LLC is classilied as a single-member LLC thal is disregarded lrom lhe owner untess rhe owner ot the LLC is
anolher LLC thal is not c,isregarded ,rom the own& lor U.S. federal tax purposes. Otherwise, a single-member LLC
is disrogarded from lhe owner should checkthe appropriate box for the tax classillcation of its owner.


